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                                      SELF LEVEL CHECK  (JAPANESE 201-203) Level    S c o r e    

Please find out your level from your total score. 201 *0.0 - 13.0

  * You should try "Self Level Check 100"also 　　 202 13.5 - 26.0

** You should check "Self Level Check 300" also 203 26.5 - 38.0**

Are you comfortable with these grammar points? Can you say that in Japanese? はい まあまあ いいえ

Score 1.0 0.5 0

1 ひらがなをかけますか

2 カタカナをかけますか

3 ～のほうが～より～。(Comparisons) America is bigger than Japan.

4 ～のなかで～がいちばん～。 JLC is the best among Japanese schools.

5 たかい/たかくて/たかく(Adj→Adv→Connective) I forgot a black big paper bag.

6 きれいな／で／に(Adj.→Adv.→Connective) It's quiet convenient and famous.

7 どうしのグループ (Verb group) Please speak Japanese. 

8 どうしのじしょけい(Dictionary form) I like to read books.

9 ～ことができます。(can) I can swim fast.

10 た－form When I went out, it started raining.

11 ～たことがあります。(Experience) Have you ever been in Japan?

12 ～たり～たりします。 On Sundays I talk with my friends, listen to music and so on.

13 ～てから。(After ... ing) Please come after making an appointment.

14 ～し～し。 It was snowing yesterday, and I didn't go out anywhere.

15 ～た／ないほうがいいです(should /should not) You had better learn Japanese at JLC.

16 ～たばかりです。(I just ...ed.) I just arrived here.

17 わたしがすんでいるところ (Modifying the nouns) Who is that student who is wearing eyeglasses.

18 ～とおもいます。(I think ...) I think Japanese lesson is fun.

19 ～といっていました。(... said ...) My father said that JLC is the best.

20 ～なければなりません。 (... have to ...) You have to study hard.

21 ～なくてもいいです。( ... don't have to ... ) You don't have to worry so much.

22 ～ながら (while ...) I sing a song while driving.

23 ～んです。 You mean to say you actually eat it?

24 とき (when) Where were you living during your childhood?

25 ばあい (in the case of) It's no charge in the case of children.

26 ～かもしれません。(maybe) It's snowing hard so planes probably aren't flying.

27 ～だろうとおもいます。 I don't think you know me.

28 ～ので Since no money, I can't go to England.

29 りゆうの「て」(Te-form indicating reason) Because it's noisy, I can't listen to you.

30 みえる・きこえる I can't see such a small Kanji.

31 ～たら If you come, I would be happy.

32 ～なら If he comes, I'll leave.

33 ～ば The ealier ther better.

34 ～と when the sun sets, it gets dark.

35 ～にくい／やすいです(difficult to, easy to) They are probably difficult to read.

36 ～ようとおもいます。(volitional form) I'll give her roses.

37 ～つもりです。(intend to) I intend togo back  to Tokyo.

38 ～しか～ません。(only) I only have 1000 yen in my purse.

Your total score

151204
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